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L0C1L AND GEHHUL NEWS

Keiizcd Accouat of Doiags in Cily and

Counlrv.

I.OCAT1 TROTH'S.

The north bound train was an

liour late this morning.

Next Tuesday at East Portland
the grand lodf, of Good Templars
will convene.

Capt. L. S. Scott is wearing Mar-

shal Ross' star, while he is absent
for three or four days.

Two crazys, one from Douglas and
one from Umatilla county, were

added to the number tit the asylum

The directors of Brush college,

Polk countjr, have recently made
some very desirable improvements
in the school furniture. Over ?200

has been expended for patent seats,
teacher's desk, etc. The seats were
brought from the east, and are
single.

Hob Jordan (1U en t 0 Years.

Bob Jordan was arraigned this
ninrninsr ill the circuit court on the
charge of larceny of the bed clothes
from the opera house last October,
and entered a plea of guilty, waived
time and was sentenced to servo two
years in the penitentiary. Jordan
will get another whack at it when
he gets out of the pen, as there is a
warrant hanging in the sheriff's of-

fice, from Arlington, Gilliam coun-

ty, charging him with horse steal-

ing.
.

Kc. J. W. Webb Returns.

Rev. J. W. Webb who has been
attending the national prohibition
convention at Indianapolis, has
returned home, well pleased with
his trip. He has done much to
advertise Oregon on his trip. On
the train last night, he found a good
many people from the middle north
west conic to California, wlio ex
pressed continual surprise at the
beauty of the country through which
they were passing.

Heavy Damages Awarded.

The jury in the action for damages
against Clell Hayden, after being
out eighteen hours, came in just be-

fore noon to-da- y, bringing a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff, John Patters-

on, for damnges in the sum of S3033

and costs. This was the case where-
in the defendant was charged with
educing the plaintiffs daughter,
Stella.

To Have a Change.

Unipqua Herald: The men cm-ploy-

ou tlio division south of
Iloscburg, will change places with
those employed on the northern di-

vision for the next two weeks.
Those on the northern division hav-

ing the most arduous labor to per-

form, tho change is made in their
interest.

The Grand Jury.

This honorable body is visiting
the poor house and public buildings

It has so far reported six
hills, 0110 "not a true bill," and the
court has acted on three of them. In
the other two wises, no arrests have
been made yet.

Kallroad Bridge Work.

The carpenters who have boon
working on the bridgo across the
Molalla river, will finish thoir labors
thero soon and go to Hnrrisburg,
where they will put in a now
bridge across the "Willamette.

A Year for a Xose.

Deputies Vincent and Taylor
brought a man to the ponltontlary
from Pendleton this morning, to
serve a one year bontonco for biting
a man's now) oil in a streot brawl,
mi election day.

Annual Cwp Jinking.

Annual camp meeting of tho
Christian church will commence
t.Klay at Turner. Squlro Johnson
and J. W. Webb drove out till.
mi .rning despite the rain.

o
Deaurrtr Ovwrulwl.

The demurrer of the defwidento In
the silverton election awe was over-

ruled by Judge Botoe in the circuit
eomt, their answer Hied, and the
iiiho will come up for trial

Cart FrWl.
Highest'caata ywice paid for wool

' 1 the Opera House block.
F. Lkvy.

KrtanMklM-Baaque- a

out by the latent
tem, at Mrs. A. H. Karmr'.

bias

THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The Alumni The Cellege
Graduates. The Lust Day.

The alumni of the university held
their annual election and business
meeting yesterday afternoon. Col.
Robert A- - Miller, '7S. was elected
president, Mrs. J. D. Lee, '67, X. L.
Butler, '60, and W. C. Hawloy, 'SS,

Miss Nellie Boise,
'S7, secretary; Miss Minnie Cun-ninghn-

'SO, treasurer; Geo. B.
Gray, '7S, member of the board of
trustees, Willamette university. R.
A. Miller, Nellie Boise, Minnie Cun-
ningham, J. Benson Starr, '37, and
Mrs. Amelia Miller, '71, executive
committee.

Tin: alumxi Exrcncisns.
The exercises at tho university

last night, were of a very cnjoyablo
nature, and the chapel hall was
crowded. The evening was occu.
pied in tho literary exercises of the
alumni of the university. The pro-
gram began with a piano duet,
Misses Moores and Reynolds, after
which Rev. T. F. Royal offered
prayer.

The class of 'SS was then brought
in, and Hon. N. L. Butler, of Dallas,
a graduate in the class of 'GO, intro-
duced them formally to the alumni
in a very eloquent speech, which
was feelingly responded to by Presi-
dent Miller, as ho welcomed the
new-come- rs to a home in the ahunni
association of the Willamette uni-
versity.

Mrs. Amelia E. Miller, of the class
of '71 followed the introduction of
the class with a very entertaining
essay ou the subject of "Fault Find-
ing."

The Misses Royal sang a duet in a
very pleasing way, and Hon. Til-ma- n

Ford, '70 delivered tho alumni
oration on the subject "What is a
diploma?" Tho speaker defined a
diploma, as any evidence of 11 per-
son's work. It represented what we
could do to-da-y, or had done in the
past, and not what we might or
would do in the future. The subject
was ably discussed, and was listened
to with marked attention by all
present.

Prof. J. B. Horner, 'S5, read an
original poem on the subiect of
"ThcWorld'sPillars,"whichdeinon-stratc- d

that the author had excel-
lent powers of versification. There
was very much merit in the produc-
tion. Miss Addie M. Seriber, '78,
then recited tho pathetic story of
"Brother Ben" with such a degrco
of feeling, as to elicit the sympathies
of her audience ill behalf of the
"homeless girl," and her hope that
the.power of crime was not "in tho
blood" of little Ben.

Chas. "Blloores" as ho writes his
name with a pen, but generally
known to tho public as Chas. B.
Moores, then read the annals of the
alumni, which proved very interest-
ing. These annals recited thewherc-about- s

of nearly every living member
of the association, and paid glowing
tributes to the memory of those who
have gone before. A cornet solo by
Prof. Coomer, and benediction by
Rev. F. I. Tower closed the literary
exercises.

The members of this association
afterwards gathered in tho rooms of
the women's college, where an
elegant supper was discussed, witli
impromptu speeches, etc., and a
jolly "reunion" was had by all.

THi: HI9TOKY OP TUB ALUJtXI.

Probably a little history right hero
may not come in amiss, as many of
our readers would probably like to
know how this association hasgrown
to bo so large. The first moniber
tho charter member of this associa-

tion, was Mrs. Emily J. (York)
Moores, now of Portland, who took
the degree of Bachelor of Science in
1050, and Mrs. ..yiilie B. (Locey)
Roasoucr, the second member, was
graduated in 1S62, and died in 1S07.

She was a sistor of Mrs. S. C. Hatch
of this city, and the annalist paid
her beauty and attainments, a
glowing tribute of praise last night.
In 1S(18 a clase of twelve graduates
were added to the association, among
whom were Hon. John B. Waldo,
of tills county, and Prof. T. H.
Crawford of Portland. Since then
302 members lmve been added to its
rolls, making the total number of
graduates up to the preseut, 32a, of

whom thirty-on- e have gone to Join

the proat caravan on the other side
of the dark river of death. The list
of members of the alumni contains
many names now quite well known
to fame Prof. T. H. Crawford, elty
suncriiiu-ndi'ii- t f public
Portland; Hon. Jn. B. Waldo,

just kv of tit-- - hupreiUL- - court of
OreKon; 1. L. WilliN attorney at

. law Portland; ! '. fciiuumu, ex--

Miakes, MMnonaaesaPMv structlon of Oregou, now a pipiu--
I of Hsu Francisco; N. L.Fnut iee at SUong & Cos. lueut lawyer

Z V

Butler, lawyer of Dallas and un-

successful candidate for congrwe on
the democratic ticket; Henry H.
Gilfry, reading clerk of the United
States senate, Washington, D. C;
Rev. Carroll C. Stratton, A. 'M.,
D. D., now president of Mills'
college, Berkeley, Cal.; Julius A.
Stratton, ex-cle- rk of the supremo
court, of the
Oregon penitentiary, now a lawyer
in Seattle; Chas. B. Moores, A. B
LL. B., to secretary to
Gov. Moody; Hon. Tihnon Ford, a
legal light of Saloni;Geo.A. Peebles,

schools Marion
county, Oregon; Samuel Simpson,
poet and story writer, Portland;
Robert A. Miller, Lieut. Col., and
A. D. C. on tho stall" of Gov. Pen-noye- r,

and twice elected representa-
tive from Jackson county; Richmond
Kelly, A. M., M. D., Portland; S. A.
Randall, principal of Salem public
schools, J. B. Horner, principal of
the Roseburg public schools, and
many others. Truly the Willamette
university may be proud of its
alumni.

Tin: coLi,i:ai: commkxckmknt.
The usual large attendance wit-

nessed the exercises of tho college
graduating class this morning. Tho
program was very interesting, and
was as follows:

Orchestra.
Prayer, Rev. Win. Rollins.
Orchestra.
Oration, "Character Formed in

College," Albert S. Mulligan.
Essay, "A Crown Worth Wear-

ing," JEolia F. Royal.
Vocal solo, Mrs. W. A. Wctzell.
Oration, "Iniluencc," W. S.

Hctzler.
Oration, "Norfeo Gods," Harold

Oberg.
Vocal Quartette, "Annio Laurie,"

Mises Lizzie Dearborn, Addle
Scilber, Esther Hall, Graco Liudsey.

Oration, "Latent Powers," John
Jensen.

Oration, "Igdrasil, tho Life-Tree-,"

Willis C. Hawlcy, B. S., LL. B.
Piano solo, (Fantasio Impromptu)

"Chpin," Miss Frankie Jones.
Master's oration, "Circumstances

Classify,".!. B. Horner, A. B.
Vocal solo, J. B. Starr.
Commencement address, Rev.

Ross C. Houghton, D. D.
Cornet solo, Prof. J. M. Coomer.
Presentation of class, Prof. E. B.

McElroy, Ph. B. .
Conferring degrees.
Vocal solo, (Meyerl)ier) "Roberto,

o tit cho adorn," Mrs. W.A. Wetzcll.
Boncdiqtion.
Tho class of 'SS are Miss iEolIu F.

Royal, A. B.; Harold Oberg, A. B.;
W. H. Hetzler, A. B.; A. S. Mulligan,
A. B.; W. C. Hawlcy, A. B.; John
Jensen, B. S. and Prof. J. B. Hor
ner, A. M.

To-nig- ht tho musical nlimiune
hold their exercises, followed by a
reunion at the Woman's college.
Tills closes the twenty second annual
commencement of tho Willamette
university.

rinisoNWi-s-.

Hon. .1. J. Daly, of Dallas, was 111

town to-da- y.

W. F. Dugan returned from Al-

bany this afternoon.
Mrs. Trimble went to Portland

this morning, to visit her son.
Russell Wyatt, of Albany, and A.

Wolff, of Sllvorton, are in the city.
Mrs. Lownsdale and her two

daughters, went to Portland this
morning.

Col. It. A. Miller went to Portland
to-da- y, and will return homo to
Jacksonville, on Saturday.

Dr. Hall, of Oakland, Douglas
county, stopped over hereyesterday,
and went on to Portland to-da- to
attend the of tho pioneers
w hlch occurs there

Hon. T. C. Shaw, county Judge,
went to Portland, to-da- y, to attend
the of the Oregon pio-

neers, and also the state oncumji-mo- nt

of the Indian War Veterans,
which occurs at Portland

Miss Nellie Price leaves
morning, for Pendleton, where

she will spend the summer visiting
her sister, Mrs. S. A. Crowoll, and
her cousin, Miss Minnie Arnold.
Her father, the veteran cabman, ac-

companies herasfhras Pyrtland.
J. D. Perkins and ills sister, Miss

R. F. Perkins, of Philadelphia,
came from Southern California on
the overland express this morning,
and are visiting Hon. A. Hush for a
few days. Mr. and Miss Perkins
were traveling oouiiwnlous of Mr.
Bush and daughter In Mexico and
Southern California ou their recent
trip, and are now en-rou- te to Alaska.

-- -

Ladies ill please take notice that
Mrs. A. II. Furrur Is reviving new
styles of hats every few du. An
etidlemi ariety from which tow ie?t,
and nriuw very low.

Kid, silk, lisle and cotton gloves
at Bridges A Uozorth's.

MYSTERIOUS FATALITIES.

V.liat 1 11 Tlmt i Killing no many
Vrumlnent MunT

The death ol Kaiser Williolnr, ex-Gn- v.

llothnau, Hanker J. "W. Drexel,
Lieut.-Uo- Dorshoimer, Dr. Carpen-
ter, Chief- - Justice Waits and Gnt. 1$.
11. l'rewster, in qniek succession, and
all from toe same cause, although
having different names, is startling.

M.ireli and April aio fatal mouths,
not o ly for consumptives but libra for
many diseases more disguised but
none the less fatal.

.iov Ilolfmnu had heart diseaso,
Gov. Porsheimer, appurmtly a
strciu, well, robust man, over six
feet luyli, sickens and dies in four
d.ij s, of pneumonia.

Chief Justice Waito meets tho
same fate and ho was apparently the
personillcation of vigor.

Drexel, iho l'ailadelphia banker,
and liiowster, Kx-Alt- y. Cienl., weie
suddenly cut off in the midst of great
usciiuno, by Krint s Uisease, and
Dr. Caijienter, the well-know- n Jsev.
York physician, suddenly died of
Kidney disease, after liming suspected
that he was at all troubled thotuwith I

This reminds us of tho c.iso o
Dr. Frank Hawthorn, of New Orleans.
He was lecturing betoro tho Louisiana
university on the peculiarly deceptive
character of Kidnoy diseao and tho
methods of microscopical and chemi-
cal tests.

After having show n specimou after
specimen of diseased Hauls, and
made very clear tho point that kidney
disease may exist without the
knowledi;o or suspicion of tho patient
or practitionor, with gracious

ho remarked, "Now, gen-
tlemen, let mo show you tho healthy
water of a strong, well man."

He applies tho testl
Ho sl.uigersl
"Gentlemen, I have nvuloa terrible

discovery 1" he gtixps, "I myself
hae the fatal Uriglit's diseaso!"

In less than a year tins specialist
of tho commonest and most futal of
diseases was dead. Ho was a victim
of advanced Kidnoy diseaso tho
presence of which in himself ho bud
never suspected!
L. 15. l'KIUE, M. I)., a genUuinmi mid

physician of tin highest utiunlmg of
iianoerC. II., Va., (our jvua us;o,
after trying evory other roinody fur
liriglit'sdUaaxo, Including fninousmtiinr.il
watpiji, cured ldmsiilf hv Wnruer's ShIb
Cure, nml Mnrch 21, 1888, wioto: "I
hae never hail tlio s.inhtiwt symptom) of
my "Id and fnurful Iron Wo."

Mlt JOHN DOlIUltl'Y, of Concoid, N.
It., waa gien up with Uri lit'a iliHiuie
by tho liefct physici'ins in 1879. Hu w.vt
in a ilroiillul state. Afti'r noim,' ami
beinu cured in 1S81 by Wnrii"i' S.ifu
Cure, in 1S87, lui wiotoi "lumboHir
than over.'

JOHN COLKMAN. lsq.. 100 Greg. iy
St., New H en, Conn., wait ti hi tnkeu
sick iul873, prnd'tnlly r.m down until ho
l.ad pioliounwd UiUht' dUe 1 li- a

matisiu nml ml thdothor ilccept vo miih
of Uidnuy disease Tho lie- -t livolchiim
in Ninv "Untn ciu'il do notliiin,' tor
him. He tlion bnaa iiiinsr Wiriur'M
Rule Cure, "0) botls of vrhicli li tun)
his fmiii'v luivo lwidnnd hi) U i"ii

W. T. UltAWI'OIM), piopnetoi ,t.
Cliarloi llutnl. Itioliminid, Va , and v . 1

known alt through tho South - n
yenr ago waniii tho denth-n- g ui li in
kidney diBH.i' convulsions and b s

diacaso. Tlio last 1'hil.ulttlpliiuhiiei.i-liul- a

in such diseasm pronou:ii-- i
jiractically i ead and inciiiable. l.vi

else foiling, lio tvk Varii'iN
Safo jtiro iibiuidantly and regularly,
until fully nvtorod to hmdth, and now
ho sjyx, ''After a lnp 11 of many yeirs I
inn its annul rr a ilnllnr, with no syin,
tonia of iiiv old troubU. I owo n.y life
to Warnei'M Bafo Ouro."
Kidney diseaso is tho most decep-

tive the most univiisal, the most
fatal disease.

If the most learned mon cannot
know wi'hout tho mo of inieroecopi
cnl and chemical tests that they have
kidney disease, how much ynore liable
it the layman to he, unknown to himtclf,
in the very jam of death, who does not
feel as well as formerly, but who
does not think anything specially
ails him. and whoso physician may
aware htm that ho will soon bo "all
rigut."

In tlioRo days, pcoplo recognize
that it is wisor to provont aiseuso
than to await its arrival to euro it.
When you know that you may bo
In the grentebt peril and not nave
any Idea of the fact from any dollnod
Ht of the wisest courco
to pursue is to follow tho counsel and
cxjierionco nbovo outlined, and
thoroughly renovato tho system,
cleanse tlio blood, tono tho nerves
and insure your own lifo acainst those
common, mysterious fatalities.

rAKKIEIt'S MIIIt'K.

Horoaftor I will inako It a rule
to colluct for tlio Daily Catitai,
Jcuhnai, on each Monday, uiiIchh
otherwlfK) BiMJcially lXHHioHtod by
patrons. I trust tlmt all will liear
this In mlml, an I Iiavo lictwoon 800
ami looo colleclloiiH to mako each
month Inoliidhig the Examiner. Jly
leaving tho change at ronidonco oach
Monday morning it will nave much
iiiconvonleuco. I will continue to
collect for tlio Examiner on tho flrat
of each month.

IAVm. W. Hkmikkmik, Carrier.

FRUIT WANTED
BV TICK

WILLAlim VALLEY FRUIT CO,

At tbMr Kvponloc

Apples,
PlUlTIS,

Prunes, .

Pears,
At Mm WIWt Markrt Price,

Vactury amrtb fmmeager leiu(.

1

uirui.T.ANi:ois.

m iipu m unumnnuwii. , .

I m?
YOU USE GILLOTT'S 401-30- 3, SPENCERIAN, OU! A ltAIL-KOA- D

STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Each !

You Use New One Every Two Days

YOU CAN 11UY A

Mali Twld Diamond Pointed Gold Pen

FOlt $1.25, WHICH IS WAIHIANTED KOJt TEN YEA
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY ESr HUYlQ

GOLD IN PLACE OV STEEL V

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent

Sunday

Guns

AND

u

OR

a

US.

;VE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

' School ami Day School Howard Cards

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

9S, STATE ST

Shot

HAVE

Rifles. " i Tackle.

GOO OS,

-:- - I

Toys, Iiulian Clubs,
in a gun

94 - -

THE

SALEM, OR

WW. BECK &, SON,

Tlio Siioiismaii's Uoadonarb.

SPORTING
IMPROVED AMMUNITION

Cullery, Novelties, Iloxiiig

Revolvers,

Fishing

Gloves,

everydiing usually kept store.

STATE STREET, SALEM,

BEST STOCK OP STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

CAN

flak

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Also a Complete Stock of llaiihvaro aiiilFarin Wagons

IH HECKIVINO A KINE LINE OK

-1- -1 A.T S

24U COMMERCIAL HTIUSIST,

Garland Stoves,

Charier Stoves,

Brighton Raiigft.

Macliincry, aml.CarriagK.

J. D. McCully,
CLOTHING!!

AND- -

ami

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

SALEM, OREOOST.

M

t

IWpwB


